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Abstract

We describehere techniquesusedto capture,tag,
and check nests of feral Rock Doves (or pigeons,

1,600 adults and nestlingsand to monitorover
1,000activenestsbetweenMarch1980 andSep-

Columbalivia)on upstateNew York farms. Includedare designsfor patagiumtags, drop-window covers,catchwindows,and pigeonstuffers.
Climbingonstructuresandtechnicalclimbingwere

tember 1983.

the most efficientmethodsto get to pigeonsand
their nests, and we describe the methods used.
We caughtmostpigeonsat nightat roostsitesin
barnsand silos,flashingour head lampsto see
whereto move.To preventpigeonsfromescaping
whilewe trapped,we closedoffthe roostingstructures with burlap, netting,drop-windowcovers,
catch windowsor mist nets. Noose poles were
used to chase pigeonsaroundin barns and to
catchtheminsilos. We placedtrappedpigeonsin
burlapbags usinga pigeonstufferand heldthem
in bagsuntilwe processedthem. We got to nests
primarilyby climbing,candiedeggs usinga tube
and a head lamp,and taggednestlingsjustbefore
they fledged.

TagDesign,Fabricationand Attachment

INTRODUCTION

This paperdescribesmethodswe used to study
feralpigeons(Columbalivia)on upstateNewYork
farms(Kautzand Malecki1990). We caughtand
marked birds with patagial tags to make markrecapture estimates of populationparameters,
monitormovements,and identifyadultson nests.
We monitored nesting to estimate production.
These techniqueswereusedto trap and markover
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TAGS

Ourtags(Figure1)weresimilartothoseofMurton
etal.(1971), butwemademodifications.
We used
a 16 oz (0.5 mm)vinyllaminated
polyester
fabric
("Pro-tec",
JohnBoyle& Co., Inc., New York)
insteadof Darvic. We painted the letters and
numberswith bodiedvinyl adhesivemixedwith

fiberglass
pigments.Thispaintwasthinnedand
cleanedwithunbodiedvinylcementandbecamea

partof the tag plasticwhendry. We usedblack
paintonlightcoloredplasticandwhitepaintondark
plastic.Characters0-9,A,E,H,J,L,M,N,P,T,V,W,X
and--•were usedand were easilydistinguished.

Thetag upperwasherwas a 1 cmsquareof 0.76
mm vinylsheet. We gluedthe washerto the tag
withvinyladhesiveand madethe holewitha hot
teasingneedle.We cutthelowerwasherfrom0.76
mmpolyethylene
sheetusinga 1 cm punch. We
bent stainlesssteel wire into a "pin"and then
pusheditthroughthe lowerwasherto makea unit.
We benta 45 degree angle in the tags by heating
themto about130 degreesC inan ovenona sheet
metalform (Figure1), and then coolingthem in
water. This bend allowedthe tags to rest tightly
againstthe pigeon'swingsinsteadof stickingout
like an epaulet.
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of individuals
observedwithone orbothtagsinfivemonthtime intervalssincetaggingand used the

Tagswereattachedbypushingthepinthroughthe
patagiumof the pigeon'swingfromthe lowerside.
We then pushedthe tag onto the pin and used
needle-noseplierstobendtheprojecting
portionof
thepinintoa triangle(Figure1). We locatedthepin
about half way between the anterior patagium
edge and the wing bones,slightlydistal to the
humerus-radiusjoint. More distaltag placement
increasedtag flapping(and probablywear), but
more proximalplacementincreasedchancesof
the tag being preened under the scapulars.

equations
of Seber(1973:281-2)to calculateloss
rates. Binomial confidence limits were calculated

according
to Brownlee(1965:149).Usinglogistic
regression
(CoxandSnell1989:36-8),
wefoundno
significant
changein tag losswithtimesincetagging(Figure2, log(o/b)= 5.21 - 0.017m,P(B=O)=
0.77, andwhere:o = numberof pigeonsseenwith
onetag,b = twicethenumberseenwithbothtags,
andm = monthssincetagging).Lossratesshould
have increased or been constant with time since

tagging.Forexample,
aftertenmonths,
theportion
of pigeonswhichhad lost one tag shouldhave
beenhigherthan(orthesameas)afterfivemonths.
Sincewe foundnoincrease,we ignoredtimesince

tagging
andestimatedthat0.77%(95%CI = 0.21%
- 2.0%)of thetagswerelost. We neverrecorded
an individualin the countswith both tags which
laterlostonetag. Apparently,
thesetagswerelost
soonaftertaggingor notat all. Perhapsthe cause

forloss
wasfaulty
attachment
(tooclose
toth,e.
patagiumedge, or the stainlesssteel pin wasnt
bent properly).

Figure 1. Sheet metal form used for bending
tags and sample tag and tag wires. The inset
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Tag Retention

The characterson these tags did not fade after
threeyears,butthe edgesbeganto frayaftertwo
years.To measuretag loss,we periodically
examinedbothwingsof pigeonsduringmonthlycounts
(Kautzand Malecki1990). Early in the study,we
justnotedpigeonswhichhadlosttags. Startingin
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November 1982, we recorded whether tags were

presenton the right,left,or bothwingsof all birds
checked. Twelve individualslostone tag (7 left,5
right). There was no evidenceof a difference

Figure2. Percentof patagialtagslostfromferal
pigeonsvs. time sincetagging.

between
wings
(X2=0.056,1df,P=0.81;Coxand

TRAP DESIGN AND FABRICATION

Snell 1989:54). Bothwingswere checkedin 29%
of the 1423 tagged bird resightingsstarting November 1982. Four individualslostone tag of 263
tagged individualschecked. We estimated the
portion of tags which were lost since being attachedto pigeons. To do so, we talliedthe number

We caught most pigeonsby hand, and we constructedthree devicesto assistwith or supplement
our catch: drop-windowcovers, catch windows,
and pigeonstuffers.
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Drop-window
covers(Figure3) were usedto close
windowsinbarnsorsilosandpreventpigeonsfrom
escaping. We made themfromburlap,scrapsof
wood, nails and staples. While outsidethe struc-

ture,we couldpullthe burlapdownandtie it off. If
thewindowwas the mainexit usedby pigeons,we
usuallystapledthe burlaparoundthe edgesafter
the window was down.
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Figure 3. Drop-window cover.

The catchwindow(Figure4A) was usedto catch
pigeonsastheytriedtoflyoutofa structureat night.
It could sometimesbe nailed in place from the
outsideof a structurewithoutallowingpigeonsto
escape. Otherwise,we had to placethe windowin
advance,prop it open, and leave it for one to two
weeksto let pigeonshabituateto it. It was pulled
closed on the trap night using the mechanism
illustrated(Figure 4B). We then frightenedthe
birds in the buildinguntilthey flew into the catch
window. Pigeonswere removedfrom the catch
window's net bag as we pulled it up from the
windowopening.Thistrapwas madefroma sock
of 2.5 x 2.5 cm meshnylongillnetting,2.5 x 10 cm
wood, hinges,4 mm diameterwire, nylonstring,

Figure 4A. Catch window: Window in position
for trapping, the outside dimensions of the
wood frame are 114 x 86 cm, the wire net

supportextends 55 cm from the frame, and the

and nails.

net sock is 3.4 m long.

We used the pigeonstuffer(Figure5) to put pigeonsintoa burlapbagwithonehand,a necessary
accomplishment
whenholdingo.nfordearlifetothe
supportingstructure.We placedour fingersover
the bird'shead and wings,stuffedthe handand

birdintothe bag, releasedthe bird,and removed
the hand. We made the stufferof a 2.5 cm nylon
strap with clips,2.5 x 5 cm welded wire, 4 mm
diameterbungiecord, nylon cloth, thread, hose
clamps,a latch,and wire.

Vol.17,No.2
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Figure5. Lefb-Pigeonstufferwith clip removed,

Figure 4B. Catch window: mechanism for releasing window if it is preset.

the stuffer is 15 cm all and 14 cm in diameter.

CLIMBING

Right--Pigeonstufferwith burlapbagattached.
nestsby climbinga rope(Robbins1973:47-49)or
usingotheraidclimbingtechniques(Robbins1971,

TECHNIQUES

Early in our work we found climbingon existing
structuresmuch faster than usingextensionladderstogettopigeonsandpigeonnests.Barnshad
exposedcrossbeams and raftersto climbon and
on which to attach ropesor slings. Also, ladders
were often present,attachedto barn insidewalls
and to silos.

We wore a sit harness(Troll-Whillans,Great Britain) to free both hands for other work, to protect
difficultclimbing,and to provideattachmentloops
to carryequipment. We usuallycarriedtwo rope
slings (rope was less likely to catch on wood
splinters than webbing) to attach to rafters or
beamsto supportthe sit harness. We alsocarried
severalcarabiners(includinga lockingone on the
sit harness front) for easy attachment to other
equipment.
When the climbingwas difficult,we protectedourselvesinoneof threeways. (1) We attacheda long
slingto the sit harnessand a securespotsuchas
a beam,rafter,haytrack,silorung,or silounloader
tripod.(2) We attacheda shortclimbingropetothe
harnessanda securespotandkeptittautusingan
ascender (Robbins 1973:45) or prusik sling
(Robbins1971:21) attachedtothe harness.(3) We
had another person belay us (Robbins 1971,
1973). We oftengot to otherwiseinaccessible
Page 56

1973).

Thoughunprotected
climbingwas fastand exciting,itwasalsodangerous.The consequences
of
a 15 m fall onto concrete are not pleasant to
contemplate. We avoided long falls by never
attemptingany movesin highplaceswithoutprotection,unlesswe were positivewe coulddo the
movesuccessfully.We alsowere alwaysalertfor
rottenor weak wood and used protectionthe first
timewe climbedon surfacesthat were potentially
unsafe. A more detailed descriptionof climbing
techniquesused is availablefrom Kautz.
CAPTURE

METHODS

Bait Trapping

At 18 differentfarms,we locatedfeedingconcentrationsof pigeonsandpre-baitedtherewithwhole
corn (Zea mays) in the wintersof 1979-80 and
1980-81. Few ofthe baitsiteswere usedregularly
by feral pigeons. We tried puttingout silhouette
decoys of pigeons to help attract birds, without
success. These effortsled to successfultrapping
atonlyone locationineachyear usingwalk-intraps
and rocketnets. To catch pigeonsat-otherlocations,we had to trap at nightin structuresthe birds
usedfor roosting.

NorthAmericanBird Bander
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Closing Off Structures

Extensionladderswere sometimespreset orset up

To prevent pigeons from escaping,we usually
closedup the structureswe trappedin (U.S. Fish
andWildlifeService1976;MartinandMartin1982).
Often we could close doors and windows.

Most

other openingscouldbe coveredwith burlapor
netting,whichwe wouldstapleto wood,tape to
metalwithducttape,orstuffintosmalleropenings.
If pigeonsusinga structurewere flightyor it was
necessarytoget closetothemto closean opening,
we coveredthe openingfromthe outsideor preplaceda drop-windowcover. Sometimeswe successfullyclosedoffverylargeopeningsby attaching a 6 x 6 cm mesh mist net at the top of the
opening.

at nightin the darkto provideaccessto inaccessibleroostsites.Pigeonsininaccessible
siteswere
alsopushedto accessibleroostsby turninglights
onandfrightening
themwithnoosepoles.Birdsin
thetopsof lightedsiloscouldsometimesbe frightenedso theywouldfly. Byturningoffthe light,we
preventedflyingbirdsfromfindingthe rim of the
silo.Theyflutteredtothe bottom,wherewe caught
themin the dark. Occasionally,a pigeoncouldbe
surprisedintoflight,drawnto a dimheadlamp,and
caught.
It was sometimespossibleto catch birdswhich
roosted on the outside of structures or on structureswhich could not be closed off. There could be

nooutsidelightsnearby,andwe hadtotrapondark
Itwasbestto closestructures
thenightoftrapping nights. We were less successfulbecauseonce a
to minimizeavoidanceof the structureby the
birdflushed,it usuallyleft the structure.
pigeons.Partlyclosing
structures
duringthedayin
Hand Nets and Noose Poles
advance of trappingoften resultedin abandonmentby pigeons.However,drop-window
covers
and catch windowsoften had to be set up in
We triedbut had littlesuccessusinghand netsto
advance of the trap night. Drop-windowcovers
catchpigeonsat night. Pigeonsin barnsand silos
were usuallyhiddenfrombirdsenteringthe strucusuallyroostin placesthat are notaccessibleto a
ture by pre-settingthem completelyinside the
net, even one on the end of a longhandle.
structure.In thiscase,it was bestto set themup
inthe middleofthedayoftrapping.Ifdrop-window Noose poles (Zwickel and Bendell 1967) were
coverscould not be hiddenor trap windowsreusedsuccessfully
insilos. We madeoursfrom6.4
quiredpre-setting,
itwasnecessary
toputthemup
m six-sectiontelescopingpoles (Shakespeare
and leave themfromseveraldaysto 11/2weeksto
Wonderpoles).Noosesneededto be lightin color
let the birdsget usedto them.
to be seen, and the best materialwas 27 kg test,

We caughtmostpigeonsbyhandat night.Though

nyloncoatedstainlesssteelfishingleader(Herter's
Mitchell,SD), but we also used20 gauge electric
wirewithsuccess. The polesdid notworkwell for
catchingpigeonsin barns because the pigeons

personal communicationsindicate the method is

were too mobile.

commonlyused,we findlittledescription
of itsuse
in the literature(Miller1980;U.S. FishandWildlife

To noosepigeons
roosting
inthetopofa "silo,
we

Hand Capture Methods

Service1976). Whiletrapping,we movedonly
whenitwasdarkorthelightwasverydim. Using
a head lampwith an on-offswitchand a rheostat
(Nite-Lite,Clarksville,
AK),we flashedthe lighton
to see where to move and then moved in the dark.

In thisway,we wereableto get ourhandswithin
inchesofthebirdsandmakethefinalcaptureinthe
dark. We thenputthebirdsinourpockets,inside
our jacket,or in a burlapbag usingthe pigeon
stuffer. Holdingand catchingbirdsby shininga
brightlightonthemwastriedwithpoorsuccess.

Vol.17,No.2

workedfromthe topof the chuteor outsideladder
at nightusinga headlamp.We setthe nooseopen,
extendedthe poleto the pigeonto be trapped,put
the nooseover its head, tightenedthe nooseby
pullingslowlydownandback(relativeto the bird),
andthenpulledthe pigeonto us by collapsingthe
pole. The birdwas then grabbedand removed
fromthe noose.Itwasevenbettertoworkinpairs,
withonepersonatthetopofthechuteandtheother
a noosepolelengthbeloworonthe ensilage.Once
the pigeon was noosed, it was lowered to the
second person. Care was necessaryto avoid
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hangingbirdson crosspiecesinthe silo. We often
used electrical wire for nooses because if a noosed

birdbecametangledontothe silo,the noosecould
be pulled on until it broke withoutdoing serious
injuryto the bird. We also used noose poles to
chase birds around the rim of the silo to where a

personcouldcatchthem by hand in the dark.
Handling Pigeons

While processingpigeons,we heldthem in burlap
bags. Care was neededwhenwe releasedthemto
makesuretheygot to roostsitessafe frompredators, especiallycats (Felisdomesticus).If there
was plentyof lightin the structurebeingtrapped,
the pigeonscouldbe releasedas theywere processed. Otherwise,we released them after pro-

cessing,
providing
asmuchlight'as
possible.
Itwas
best to release silo birds on the rim inside the silo.

Adultscaughton activenestscouldbe returnedto
their nestsafter puttingthem to sleep by rocking
themwiththeirhead undertheirwing(Miller1980).
Mortality From Night Trapping

Of 794 pigeonscaughtat night,onlyeight(1.0%)
dieddueto causesdirectlyattributableto trapping.
Three of these were strangledor had their necks
brokenwhenbeingnoosed,andtheotherfivewere
killedby domesticcats.
NEST CHECK

Figure 6. Mirror attachmentto telescoping
pole.Notethe clip for attachingthe poleto a sit
harness for carrying.
We wore a beltwith game and shellpouchesto

carrythefollowing
equipment
whilechecking
nests:
a candlingtube, bands, tags, tag wires, needle
nosepliers,a 15 cm plasticruler,a 500 g Pesola
(Switzerland)
scale,a weighing
bag,a nasalspeculum, and gloves. This equipmentwas used to
candleeggs,and to band,tag, measure,weight,
and sex pigeons.We usedthe glovesto protect
our hands while climbing.

We used a 2.5 cm innerdiameter by 15 cm long

METHODS

We gotto mostnestsby unprotectedclimbing,but
we used laddersand climbingaids to get to inaccessible ones (see above). Special cato was
neededto avoidsteppingon nestswhile climbing.
We used the sit harness extensivelyto free our
hands for taking nest data. Some nests took so
longto climbto that we used a mirrorpole (Parker
1972) to check their contents. Our pole was
constructedwith a 9.1 m aluminumtelescoping
poleof five sections(Ben Meadows,Atlanta,GA)

opaqueplastictubeto candleeggs(Weller1956)
and age them(Kautz 1985). If we were insidea
structure,we shineda headlampontheeggrather
than holdingit to the sky to candleit. We banded
and tagged nestlingswhen they were between
three and four weeks old, unless their nest was so

exposedthat they were likelyto jump out when
approached.In thatcase,we taggedthemwhen
theyweretwotothreeweeksold. Ifthenestcould
not be reached, we could sometimes use the

noosepoletocatchnestlings
at thetimetheywere
juststartingto fly (fourto fiveweeksof age).

with a 14 x 21.5 cm automobile swivel-mount mirror

attached(Figure6). Byusingthispole,we avoided
climbingto inaccessiblenests except to tag nestlings,candleeggs, or age recentlyhatchednestlings.Lowersectionsofthispolecouldbe removed
easilyifwe neededto carrya shortpolealongwhile
climbingto inspectan inaccessiblenest.
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